
The Miller & Rhoads Store is the Dry Goods Centre of Richmond
G:

Visitors to the State Fair
Are Cordially Invited to
Make this store their head-
quarters white in Rich¬
mond,
Take advantage of our

reading and rest rooms.
We'll check your bag-

gage free of charge.
Get your funch in our re-

statrrant. Regular lunches
served from 10 A. M, to 6
P. M: at moderate prices.
SPEC!AL--Club Lunch

(a regular dinner) served
from 12 noon to 3 P. M.,
40c.

State Fair Visitors Will See the Finest Assortment of Merchandise in the South
TO-MORROW.the Bargain Day.and every day #:^. =D

Free Lessons in Embroidery
CliiascB brgln Ootobor Uth,

T'or further Informatlon apply ln
the Art Neodlework Department.

39c Centrepieces, 29c
Battenberg ptecos, is inches dlam-

eter, llncn cvtitros, were 29c, now

3Dc.

Battenberg Squarcs, 20x20 Jltches,
linen eentfes, bcautiful dcstgn*;
special, 40c.

(Mall orders fllled.)

You can get plenty of early
BUggesttona for christmas ln the
Art Depa'itment,

Dress Goods and Silks
It is almost beyond belief that such good, serviceable anfd,

stylish dress goods and silks can be produced at such reasonable
prices as we are offering here this week.

The economically inclined can surely dress well at a smali
outlay by taking advantage of these prices.

Monday morning wewill place on sale some of the biggest
bargains we have ever offered. Read the lists:

Dress Goods
91* Imported HuMlngN, II

wlde, made In Gluuchuu
from the flneal AtiHtrullar
The colors are na> y, eh c-
trlc olh e, bron n and i
green . «]

si innrv Sultlnvs, n Inch
ln serKf and Panamn wreave*
regular $1 goods, for, yUri
AH-Wool Cliertofa, 12 Inehe

wlde arid good quality foryd
In such pdpular color* as navy,

brlght blue. two shadea ot brown,
garnet, green nnd black. Thla ls
one of the bargains of tho season,
and we bnly have ono case to sell
at thla prlce.

25 Dtecea oi GOc Chcekcd Miiiinu-*.

s Eollennea, 14 In
sllk and wool, In
brown, black, navy
ynrd .

i-rent
d t»t

BOc Wool >tiitliin", 36 liicl
ii strlpes. cheefca nn,] plald
yard .

rldo, pure

29c

i

during lhe coming week, when thousands of visitors will
attend the State Fair, this store will more than ever prove its
right to leadership.

From home and foreign markets the finest of merchandise
has been pouring into this building for weeks past.

For style, quality, quantity and low prices the present as¬
sortment of Dry Goods of all kinds, Suits, Wraps, Waists,
Skirts, Dress Accessories and Home Furnishings and Decora-
tions is the very best that it has ever been our good fortune to
show you.

Miller & Rhoads is synonomous with "The Best" in this
part of the country.

Richmond people and out-of-town people should by all
means visit the State Fair. 'Twill be an exhibition worth see-

ing.equally remarkable as an exhibit will be the contents of
this store and the store itself. Put Miller & Rhoads on your
schedule every day this week.

White Goods Specials
Flgurod Plquc, ln smali, neat. pui-

terns.tho samo quality tlmt hua
sold for 39o ynrd; our *%r*
prlce .%£tOC
Whlte Madras, ln a full asaoft*

ment of dots, checks and "| qamall ilgures, 23c quality, yd,, lJf(C
Rngllah I.ong cloth, yard sj f*wldo, fino grade, ynrd. JIUC
12-ynrd ptoces, 91.10 each.

(Mall ordera niled.)

12J4c Towels, 9c
Uui-k Towels, oxcellout qualit,-,

large slze. Theree big savings '<>
be had in towels if you'll tnko ad¬
vantage of the priroH tv,, nre quot-
Ing. Kxtra large. nnd heavy Linen
lluok Towels, all whlte or wlth red
borders; regular 17c value, l^'ie.

(Mall ordera fllled.)

Largest Mail Order
House in the South

If you lind lt impoaalbio to
viHit Rlchmond thla week wflto
iih regardlttg ariythlns you seti
ln any of our ndverllsemenl'i.
I'rompt attontton glven all rc-

questa for samples or Informa¬
tlon asked for.
You can sh6p JiiBt as satlsfac-

lo'rlty by mall iib If you were
hero in person.Orders by Mall are fllled by a
corps of expcri salespeople whose
cnttr'e tlme ra gtven to HiIk work,

Write for our hand¬
somely Ulustrated New
Fall Catalogue.

New Outings & Flannelettes
Tho weather for them is here. We're ready wlth a great

.these fabrlcs In the prettiest snrt of patlerna.atrlptfa, checks,
colors «nd bordered effects,

Outlngs, 10c, I'JVjei l-'lnnnol* Itea, We, I3H<*) I5e an<l 10c.

New Pretty Wash Goods

great profllhlon of
<-*.!<!-. ptalda, plaln

>(.« Nntteens. ... I
In dota, Mrlpr

pretty fabrlcs ,-tre brleflj
SVfco nnd 15c ynrd,

rlngs and ilg-

J> Solld Colored Satteena, IZVie to
yard. (Mall orders tilir-.l.

75c
50c

New Silks

36 Inches wlde. in the nn

)ar colors; regular 50c n'i<<
to ko nt, yard.

*! HrontlcltittiN, in to E
wide, in navy, royal, brou
green, garnet and plack, y

Only one i.ws oach ti
thla prlce, so eopie early,

si strlped Ser^rx. <2 Inc
in black, brown and gn

<! popu-

39c
;:75c

ird
it< ThllieiGoll

Incjw «"i" yard..,
91.25 Wool *>nit". H

wlth high luatre, In blac
regular $1.25 fabi
yard .

yi.r,o imported Plald SailloB
inches wide, orabTC .'iTectB.
brown and unv\ onlj tl
pleces to B< n yard.

56-int'h Stiltinc*. ln B

checks, moatlj gvays, ln
slmen> off'--i--. nril.

Tlie New Ouibre Crepast, t>l)<- ynrd.
Satln Mrlpe <'repe», ln Jienutlfnl

colored (lc*lt*ii«, *i ynrd.
I'lorentliic Mlk», aa Inches WWe»

ln Inrne floral de»l|tii«. for klmomw
nnil house gowns, flOc yard.

lllnck Snlln DncUease, 30e <o fl.SO
ynrd.
The ><¦»». rintd Nllkn, the regnl'W

St <|intllt.v, K.'e yard.
Bor&ercd Kimono SMkn. 7.'e yard.
J»rinted Crepe de < hlne*. 00c ynrd.
Chevron Mtrlpe Silk*. ««<. ynrd.
I'okln Strlpe Silks. <»>e ynrd.
Cordeltc or Ottotnan silks, :tu Inches

«vlde, Io penco'ekj liondon smoke nud
l.ln.k, *2.30 ynrd.

Jfovelty Sllkft, noe to *l..~.0 ynrd.
l'ard-wlde Taffeta, black nnil cot-

i»r«. i»i yard'.
Vard-wlde Sntlnn, blnok nnd col¬

ors, :*l ynrd.
I'enu de Solr, 20 lochi-s wldis,

Kliivi- IIiiInIi, ln il, most Ttnnled
ahades, 90c ynrd.

Sutln MessallneS; ln twenty .111*-
fereot Hhaden. henliles blnok amt
whlle, O0f yard.

t lievron .tle«»nllne». 7."e ynrd.
Imported Sirlas Meaanllnea, >Se

ynrd.
Sntln Serruno, In black nnd colork,

A Q ."S»e yard,
4:0C J i.Mnii ordera filled.)

dl i

wide
s 75c
$1.25
$1.00
50c

Main I'loor.

Blanket and Comfort Time is Here
The Blanket and Comfort season has opened in ear-

nest in this store, and we are offering values this week no
economical householder can afford to overlook. Our
Blankets and Comforts furnish real warmth in winter, be-
cause there's the best material put into every pair, and yoit
get your money's worth here.

Blankets I f..

10-1 gray. tan and whlte itinnk-
fi«, Rl palr.

'.-<¦" Tnijled Dlanketa, Rrey,
w>.f. .-and fon, *i.."-o pair.

a0x80-lneh Ornj Wool Pllle I
Blankets, *2.r.«i nalr.

60x60-iuch Whlte Wool Fllled
Blankets, !<.". Dulr; 72x82 Inehe*.
fli.O--.

Extra ill-Woo] m¦<> >¦

ft»
AU-M'ool I'lnl.l llliinkels. ?.".

Comforts

72x75-lnch Coiton iii.-d Com¬
forts, k'ioiI Dntterna and colors,
II.25.
72x75-lnch Cotton Fllled Conj-

'f»rls, ;ill COlOrS, tniiltetl or Inft-
I. *l.,10.
T'.!x7s-iin-h «t.>«:tt-ii Comforts, 8-

neli, borders, plttk. crren, blue
iin'i rod, *2.
72.\7K-Inch Comforts, fllled Wlth

aminated cotton. covered wlth
-.I auallty satteen, S-lnch bor-
lers, S2.50.
72x78-inch Comforts, lilled wlth

umb's wool, covered wlth best
iimiitv silkollne, »:t.
72x72-lnch Comforts, lllle,) with

ilderdown. covered wit>- French
f leiui. » ntton Fllled
>,! colors, *1.

¦a 11 ee
Mall

Kl

ira jiile.i.i Third h'l

Wedding Presents ofaSn^chT.aae
A little moi
There

aundruple IMnti
md l»l«te*. Sl.-.n.

Hutlt-r DlHbes, si.!«->. S'.'.r.o. Ki).Q0,
Kern Dlalies, Kl.till . S2..-.0.

Brend Trnys, si.r.ti. s'j.-.',-, Iln t.;

waya in thla department,
lor as low prtced a collectlon of silver-
d in thi* stor

N>ni|i l'ilrli-rs
<2. 82^5.

I'late Ten Hei
Ten Setn, ,,

der. »10.
Ten ^et»,

shape, 811.80.

Qnndruplc

«"

Special Prices This Week on

Table Linens and Napkins
Home folks and out-of-town friends will have a bargain

feast in this department during the coming week. Scan care-

fully the following list:

lual to the
'"' $1.00

Fiinst grade ol German M.r-1 Inchea;
eeri/AM Doiuaski GC inchea wlde; ordlnai
uatric vyldth ua tha nr,,.- prx our prl
(jualUV: ..ur prlce. yard,,. DUC Fino Oetman MercerlwifNaJ'nre l.lnen Damask, 7^ Inchea kliiH, 20x20 Inchea' r(-K-
whic; regular 80o quality, mr? ular prlce. I1.B0; our
S-nrd .... /OCl prlce, dozen .

-In r^.^i.sonmtcb, .i

I'ure Linen nouiUk
Wlde. exti
heavy, $1.2
yard.

m

?8.5S$1.WJJ
20-lnch %urikiu» i rt»«-» opf
»tch, aoaeu . 3>Z.ZD
afflnch alae, »3.SQ dosejn,
I'ure l.iin-u Nti|il, ius, ]Kjil"l

$1.10
Odd dozens of Napkins

at greatly reduced prices.
Original figures, $2.50 to
$5.00 dogen; now $2.00 to
$3.98 dozen.

(.Uaii ordi

Ready-to-Wear Garment Sale
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts and Waists

To-morrow we inaugurate the fall and winter season in Lhe garment section with the
greatest sale we've ever attempted.the greatest in stock, greatest in variety of styles and
cloths. and the greatest in point of money-saving prices. This will surely be the woman's
week of immense onportunitics for economical shopping.

Note the choice values mentioned below. Hundreds of others* equally as good:

Suiti
All-Wool llroadelolh

Stilts, In black, brown,
green and nnvy. The
coat is so Inches lon^,
seml-dttlng back, stralgh.t
front, olaborately trim¬
med with baiids *Ot taffeta
and soutache braid, lincl
wlth good serviceable
satln. The skirt la flarcd,
trimmed wlth a wlde
band of satln soutacno
braid and black buttone,

$ 1 Q.50

Coats Skirts
Women's Finiu Bla*k ,.|irr Wo0, funnntu

Meillum Welarhi Chevlot ....

toutH, llned with RObd Sk,Tt'' r'"' »»OU WMe.
siitin. semi-fltted ba"<*k, f,1|(1 around tho bottom,
slngle-brcaat, collar and ],iue. brown aml black;
cufta tMrnmed wlth voi-
vet and silk braid; np'.'-
clal value.

well tailored, perfoot flt-
tiiiK garments, onlr

Waists
lt .1 <¦ k Hrllllnnlln,.

A\'niKt», 1"iik sleeves*,
plaits front nnd b.t.k;
well talloreil, neat, styllsh
lookitiK ffarnients; all
?Izch; cheap in prlce at

$y.5o $0.953 $1.50

13
WOmeu'a Itninennln, 1'reneb Vojle SKIrl«

aultablQ for storm or h.nr'd IwlBteg yurn, plait
erivlng purposes; vm- e,i witii two wlde folda 0
cunizedrubber-on uiohnir, taffeta dnd nlne aarrot

WldoWald .Storm Sor;{e
Suit*, in brown and navy,
The coat la 40 Inchea
loiiK. tii.rlit-"Ui"PT ba?k,
atralght front, olaborate¬
ly trimmed wlth mllUary
braid and llned wlth g iod
fatln: volvet collar -inti
velvet cuffs- Tho skirt
has a folfi and two baii'ls
of military buttona
around the bottom, trim¬
med down the front with
buttons,

$1/1-7514

storm collar. doiibtn-
breastcd. gruararrt^Bed to
glve servlce; black,'navy,
brown and grray,

$*7.95
l.IrN' Knee l.rnRth

I'oiiIm, in good wintc*
weight Kerooy cloth, <iou-
ble-breast, storm collar,
collar and ouffs ot vei-
vet, trimmed wlth braid
tin'd fancy metnl btittortaj
:iges C Io 14 years; beat
value ln Rlchmond for

$C-00

row.s of stltched taffeta
urdumi the bottom; very
liandsorne garments and
one of the best values of
the year ;:t

$7.95

.5

Satlnn T-.ii1 b«r much
line,) for Walata this faW.
Vtv styllsh gurnieuts
h"i',- ln Satln Ducheaso ...f
an e.xcellent quality, ff'pen
ou the slde, Mitchc.t
strapplngs, long sieevea,
tucklng, satln. covered
buttona; a well tailored
garment, In black anfl
colors; very dressv,

$g.95
Boys' Clothing

Everythlng ln Suits, Top t'oats, Peparate TrO'ih-
ers and Headgear that youngsters between 3 and
16 years need, can be found in this department of
the store. "We'd like you to examlne the styles
and qualfties closely.and then comparc tho gar¬
ments wlth tho marked prlce?.

Women's Dressing Sacques and Kimonos
Values here this week decidedly worth your while in these

very seasonable garments. New stock. well made. well finished,
dainty patterns.very low prices.

Full lenglli Fl«Flnnnelrtle llre^^lna; tHefiiiea, j:
all colors. full front, ritted back r,iu gray

ahort
»l.",o.Fleece Down l»re»»ln«; >ncn,ne«,

ln llght blue, gi'ay nnd plnk. amall
tur'nover-collar an«i amall cuffj Dsi-
Ished wlth scallop, 7.-M-.

Fleeee llim. Ilrrintlng >ne»niex. caant]
In gray. plnk or llght blOa grounds, "K,,t
colored flg.urea, flnishcii wlth s,:ii- Oth
lop edge, $1. 1 ,.,

Iled .Snequen, ln fine quality !!-.. >e blaa I
lown, plnk or llght blue, wlth 1',:- »-'"».2r..
iirea, bound wlth satln rlbbon ai.r.o. t.\ii,ii

ce l)o»nt EClmom
Crounds, sniiili colh
Hnished \yit't scallc

Full ieriK'n Fleere llo«n Klni.in'K
tan or llght blue grounds, lnw

re patlerha wlth plnk ,,t
fhi blue aatln fa< Ing, a-'t.
Ithers *i.r.', r>2.2.'.. $3X0.
'.. >>iik klinoaoa (figured)

:. ;;¦ i .-!,-.¦..<.'-.. tucked front.

irders n 11,-1. md i"

Women's New Fall Shoes
Hundreds of styles in this department, which is the lead-

ing one of Richmond. It is the largest exclusive store i-i
the South Atlantic States devoted to the sale of Women's
and Children's Shoes.

The stock is a complete one between $2.00 and $6.00.
Thr- oasortmerita at ?"¦'..> and li belng good, mch os Oun Katal

t'aif Rutton. Pntent Colt Button. Patcnt Colt Bluchi
Lace, cic.

iMaii ordera hiie.i.i

Bargains Will Be Found in Our Basement
Do you need Flannels.white. red. gray or blue?.read the

prices. They're cheap. Sheets. Pillowcases. Sheeiirg. Cottcns.
Canton.Flannel, Percales, etc. This basement is the hcusekeep-ers' savings bank.always good investments here.

White Flannels J 39c Eiderdown, 29c yd
Two fpeclalfs that we parttcularl;-

call your attentlon to.

Lace Curtainsand Portieres
Want to make your home look bright and cheerful at

little cost?
See what a little money will do towards great cheerful-

ness in our Curtain department.
.Vittlnglinm Cnrtalns, HVi yards

long, full wldth, good llno of
patterns, 7.">e and 91 pair.

Nottlngltaiu «'nrtniiiN, 8% yarda
long, alloyer and plaln centrda.
neat bor'dera, fl.50 pair.

tindrtf, Wenve t'urtalns, ^K-
yarda long, neat Bru^pela c-ffee'..
SS pair.
Cable Xel Curtalns, " t-i yar.ls

i,Mij^, niel edg'o and Insortlbri cf-
fecta, *^..">o palr.

Vovelly \ct Curtalns, 3)£ yards
lotiK, very eltoctlve for dlnlng-
..its, libraries, etc.j *:>.."<> palr.

irtRli I'oini curtalns, "'.; yarda
long. very good patterns, whlte
or belge, made on good not,
.j-LBQ pair.
Very dainty patterns in >"nl-

ilnulimit t'urtalns, 3% yards lons,

Two-Tiuie Tnpenlry Curtnlns, 3
yards.long, heavy frlnge top and
bottom, »U palr. '

.S'.-K-t.'olorcd Arnnire Borilercs,
r, yards long-, fringed top and
bottom, *3.
Armure I'orliercs, handsome

deslgns, heavy frlnge top and
bottom, V'l.ftu pair.

Mcrcertxed Armure I'orl ierei,
3 yarda long. -fringed or new
edge, all colors, *<i.7.".

Silk Mersll Curtnlns, $13.50,
girj, S17.B0.

Dtiptes Vrltnir Curtainn,
yards long, g.rppn and roso. red
and greon, green und tan. Sis
palr.
(Mall ordera ftlled.) Third Flour.

$2.74 Pyrography
Outfit for - - $1.25
The pieces separately aro

worth tlie- followlng tlgures:

Xecdlc._S»«
Bulli .50c \Tuhe .25c j Specialt'ork hmifile.2Sc / n.

i.ump.ar.e f rnce

Complete
$1.25

nip
Bottle
Stopper
llox ..

Total .*2.-|
(Mall ordera Illled.)

Free lessons glvon ln wobd
burniiigr. carving and colorlng
Wednesdnys and Haturdays, 3
to 5 P. M.

ITanneU, 27 Inches wlde. 30e, .|ie,
50e, 5,"e nnd <U»c.

3C Inches wlde, iiDr, ."Oe, 7J>e ar.d
85c yard.

Knibroldered t'renni Klniinelw, :;l'
IncheK, silk ^embrqidered In dalai.ta
und fern leaves, hpmatttched elTect.
Kmbroldered f'renin l-'lininelx, in

eyeiet deslgns and oyercast aonllopj
75e yard.
Other dealgna ln Kinhrolilered

Flannela, ranging lu prlce from 50c
to 91.no yard.

Gray 7 will Flannels
'21 Inches wlde, heavy lnlNed. 25e

yard.
27 inches wltle. mcdlum wefgUti

all-wool. worth 3oc: our prico, H»e.
27 Inches wlde, all wool, BOc.

Red Twill Flannel
27 Inches wide, mediuhi welght.

i'Oe.
27 inches, all wool, worth iOO, .'t:ie.

Best Sea Island Percales,
12^Ac yd

Llght and dark grounds. wlth i'ik-
tire.-<. dotSi atrlpca aml rings;, witli
or wlthout borders; best. quality
cotton, 13Hc j ard.

Sheets and Pillow-Cases
Sheets, $1x90 Inchea, 7ft<: value,

for «5ej 80x110 Inchea, S5( value, for
70c.

Pillow Cnse*. I2.x:ifi Inchea and
46x36 tncltea. Heavy, round thread
cotton"; 3-lpch hem: regular 12'-l>c
value, lOe.
Kxtra gooti quality Cotton llllow

Cases, no dreaslngr, !."... caluc", i-'.l-c.
(Mall orders ililed.!)

Now for Carpets and Rugs
Prices are surely your way. If you have a Carpet or Rug

need come here this week and see what wonderful values await
you.

You know we handle only reliable qualities and that our

prices are always the lowest from start to finish.

Carpets
fl ¦ qqallty Velvet Cnrpots, gooi

Und of room patterns, 75c yard.
Tnpcslry Bruaaela Cnrpefa, big

llne of room, hall aml iditlr pattern,t,
75c yard.
Tnpeatry Urusaela Carpets, hall,siiilr and room patterpa, with bor-

doi'a to match, 85e yard,
$1.7."> Wllton CnrpeCs, rutmi r,at-

('.niH, wlth bortleva |,, matoh' b»jo«
lal, *t.lO yuril.
Savpnnerle Curpeta, bordera to

match, si.ju value, ai.io yard.
Uur, grado \Vii«,.ii C'nrnst

bordera t.. mi
roopia ini,) .st

wlth
puttorna for imlla,
91.90 ynrd.

Rugs
.ii teet Tnpeatry |lviw*el« iiiik*

good line of patterns and coloi'3,
B 10.75.

'J.N12 feet Tnpcstry Ilruaacls Ilug.i,
largo lino of Orlental and lloral
patterns, a41 colors, ?1B.

9x12 AH-Wool SinyriiH Riibs, gooj
lino of patterns und colors, »1N.

Kxtra nuullty IlriisselM Itugs, 0x12,
greens, tans, blues and niixtures,
$,'0.

!>xl2 iVxmlnater Hukn> good llno
of patterns, 9^'J.50 each.
8x12 Wllton llugB, J10.50 and

M2.K0 values, special '»aa.R0 and
*35.

4x7 feet AU-Wool Smyrna
Rugs, Kood llne of patterns, sult-
alib- for halls, deiis. otoi, *4.50,

3iix72-lnch Smyrna Huuh, big
lino 'of puttoriis; regulur S4.50
Mtiallty, »i;i. is.

f'Miiii orefprs illled. Third Flouv.

TheTime Now forHeavy Underwear
Special Values for Men, Women. and Children

Past experience in buying Underwear will undoubtedly bring you to this store. The
Underwear that you'll see and the prices we ask will do the rest.

Men's Underwear
Ecru Cotton, modium welght; also heavy welght

Cotton, ln ecru and silver gray, BOc.
\orr«lk-\e>v Itriuisulek Meillum Welnjht I'ntler-

nenr, natural wool, will not shrlnk; $1 els'ewhere;
our prlce, SBc.
Korfolk-JVew llruiixivick Wool Unilorwenr, heavy

wlntor welght, natural gray, reinforced seams, m-
shrlnkable, *l.

"Ouofolil" Umlcrtvenr, llght Welglit-underwear,
wool outaldo, cotton Inslde, You have the wartnlh
of wool, but wltli cotton next tho skln,r$l garment.

Mcu's I'nion Suits, ecru vibbed cotton, mcdivm
and heavy welght, $1.B0.

Women's Underwear
Vcats, lilgh neck, long aleovos, lleeco Uned,

bleachod or unbleached, at iiflc each; botter grade,
r,0t- each.

Muhnveinht «.#i(,in un,! \\u«i Veata, high neck,
long sleeves, aliklu Icngtti Putits to mutch, 7Be
und »1.

i.itiiiiHi-tKiit \\'i»»i Vests nud 1'auts, s."«- each.

NnturnI Wool FInt fioods Vesta nnd Pants to
match, 91 and *l.50 each.

All Cotton (Henvy) Vnlou Suits, in high neck,
long sleeves, #d.

Fleece lilned I'nion Suits, iteavy weight, long
sleeves, unkle length Pants, SOe, 75c, $1,

Cotton nnd Wool Uulou Sulta, HU.BO) all wool,
f- and ?-.-.'>.

Children's Underwear
Vests, high neck, long sleeves, long Pants to

match, bleached and unbleached, aBc each.
Wool Vests and I'tints, BOc ent'li.
lloys' All-Cotton Vcsta nnd rnulM, aSe each.
Children's Vnlon Sutfs, In bleached and un¬

bleached cotton, ileece llned, ull sl/os, BOe.
Clilldi'cn'H Cotton und Wool IJnluu Suits up to

12 years, *1» 14 to la.years, *l.as. '

Cnlldren'n Silk aud H»ul I iilou Suits, all slzes,
4U.R0.

Chlldren'.v Nnturiii Wool ( ulou suits, all slzea, fl,
(Mall ordora llllod.)


